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fil lrememberis
;il;j;L r-**r Loulse Lawrence lsraets lold her story tozo0 canadian students tating part in theAsper fiosndation Human RlghE and Holocaust

studiesprogramatttreu.s.lrormii;iM;il;Husrumonl,londayin\lthshington. Pl,cLrna{Iot.(,Et?vrtrt assfoRfFEsspffroonD'f'orf
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light, and no walls'

JS,SSICA MUnPrIv
FCSTlrE0lJ\ i{i,lls

$lAsHiaGl0lt Louise La$nrefice
Israels clenrlY tcrnembers
May A 1945. It u'as lhc daY Can*'
dian firrces liheraled funstcrdart,
and the day her flmilYfuiallY came

outo[hiding.
Israels, then nearlY three Years

old, had s1nfl nrost of her Ysung
life with hcr parenls tlnd brother
iiving in a small attic hitling from
the Nazi force thnl lud occuPied
the Natherlaads 6inca 1940.

Selore tbat daY, ir was reallY the
onlvliferhe knew.

",ill I rcmember is lighl, arrd no

rutlls," she recnlled. "(Jur parenls
took us to the patkarrdsaid'ytru're
lree, play outside""

Her older brothet begon to crY,

overwltelmcd bY the cxPefience
$fter morc thstl trvro ya*s wiihout
ewr going outdoore, bttt was soon
cheu.rrd rvhen Caladian soldicrs
gai'e th eff holh tlcrshey chocohte
hars.

"You havc no idea - th{rt wa*s the

best thing thnt ever happened to
me, lnsling *hoc0lat$." she said.

Isracls told her fnmilYt slorY

- they were Jervs fronr the Neth-
erisnrls - and their wartinre ex-
perience on MondaY to somc 20o
C+rnadian students gathared nl lhe
lLS. Ilniocaust Memorial Mu.rcnm
in Washington'

The Grade I student! were
among rrgroup of t,O0o Canadian

lDuth tukins part thi,t yenr irt thc
fuper Fourrdation Htman Idghts
andl{alotnustStudics progr*ttl *a
[uman rig]ts educralion iniliatita
forvouth that incltrda-c r visil to
the iiolncrust museum in thc US'
cnpital,

Edmo*tnntDarriel Brick' lS,said
lrc.war inspiredbyherLdk nnd irn-

nreesed witlt how hcr paretrts kept
io muchof tlrehardsNn ot'theirliv-
ingsituation lronr their hvoYolng
ehildren,

But lsraels also sPo[e of how
* atler ths $al - htrr Psrenls in'
slilled in hcr an anger tou'ard Gcr-
nrans. Shek now carel'ul to mnke a

distinctionbotwccn the Nnzis and

the German peoPle.
Erick said: 'l learned that Par-

ents are inPortnnt bul theY can

atsobe wrong. 5o You should tru*l
yout parents,but Yorr bave to think
with !,our orvn tnittd."

Israals said she hopes xhc stu-
denls lefl her lrrlk rcmembering
not to be silent in lhe lbce of hs-
tred.

Alison Edrrysrtls has been the
St. Johnk, N.L, Prograrn direclor
lbr lhc iniliative since 2005 for
students frtm Prince ofllrnles Cot-

legiate aud LearY'ri Brook Junior
tlidr, Slr. said shu hrs secrt first'
hanci horv youth rvhn go thmrrgh
the program rcfu$a to bc bYstand-

Theg'ueleatnerl
those skflls
nboutsPec/<ing
up....TheA're
comfartable
lzetpingpeoPle
wlwmightbe
bullied.
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Holocaust survivor te1ls students
nottobe silent inthe face of hatred

€t

crsrflren thcy sec hidsbeingpieked
otl,

"Thcy've lcaf,ned those skills
about speaking uP and bring com-
fortdilewithit"" shesaid, "TheY'rc
comfortable helping PeoPle who
mi$rlbebullied."

The human righls Program'
launched in 199? is getting some -

thing of a reboot nert Year.
Students from across Cenade

will eonlinue to participate in the

r,roArant's educalion and vrrlun-
tecf a-cpects, but the annrral trip
to Wirshington will be mnved to
the Cnnndiru Museum ftr Hum:ut
Rights iD Winnipeg.

The progrnm is rt*o one of the
rensoria lhe museum itself wgs
r:reated,

Tle new institutiun - the Jirst
national museum rreltr:d in Can-

ads since 1967 and thc trnlY one
oulsida {he Nation*l CaPital lle-
gion * will allnu' the lrograrn io
cxpand its *r'oPe

the nrrscum includes scctions
$n tlte livc historical lq,$n{reiildr-
reeognized by the Canadian gtrv-

ernmcni* lhc l{okrcaust, the Ar'
menian genocide, the Rrvnndan
qcnrlcidc, thc Hulonrodor (Jo-
x'ef Sinliok ihrced fanrine of the
Ukrainianpcopls) oudtheBos'lrion
(cnocidc.- lt nlso looks tt Canada's bisttrric
rclati{rnship rillr its ahori6ittal
populatiott.- 

Sirrce its incePlion, rnore lhan
f3,600 high sdrool student* I'nrrn
!o4 Canatlian citier and l3 grov-
inces and territories lravc taken
p:art in the Aslrer Foundrtirln lIu'
man Rightsand Holocaurit Studies
pmgratn,
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